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INTRODUCTlON
Zinc is omnipresent in the environment and an essential trace clement ill air. water and all living organism. Zinc
IS found in natural water supplies, but the content may be increased if the water flows through galvanized,
copper or plastic pipes. Sea foods, meat \vhole grains, dairy product nuts and legumes are high in zinc content.
Geographic variation in zinc tissue level may be due 10 the reduction of zinc by the refining of grains
(Schroeder's et al., 1967). It occurs widely in nature as sulphide carbonate and hydrated silicate orcs, frequently
accompanied by other metals, mainly iron and cadmium. Zinc at high concentration has adverse effects in
fish such as affecting the development, growth and survival of fish, induces changes in ventilation and heart
physiology (Hughes and Tort, 1985), Zinc accumulates in fish gills and induced depressive effect on tissue
respiration leading to death by hypoxia (Burro et al., 1972). Zinc have also been said to adversely affect
hatchability, survival, hematological parameters of fish (Fins et al., 1987). Oti and Avoaja (2005), observed a
decreased in haernatocrire, hemoglobin corpuscular and mean corpuscular volume and increased blood cell
count while white blood cell count were decreased in Clarias gariepin us exposed to zinc. The decrease in the
red blood cell count of the species is attributed to swelling of the erythrocytes. Low concentrations of zinc are
therefore toxics to both the juveniles and adults of various fish species. Zinc is a conunon pollutant of the
environment and so its effect on aquatic ecosystem cannot be under estimated because of the long term effect. It
i~ the objective of this study to determine the acute concentration on 9611LeSt) of zinc on Clarias gariepinus.
study the effect of zinc on the uptake of some major cations and anions (Na', CL-, K-, Mg2+ Ca2-) in the muscle
of' the exposed fish and also the threshold at which this metal can be safe to aquatic organisms ill the
environment,
MATERIALS AND MEl HODS
Sub-adults of Clarias g(//,j{'p ill 11.\' with mean weight and length 6.1g anti 8,5cm respectively were collected from
Ebonyi River in Lbonyi Stale and used for the experiment. The fish were acclimatized in laboratory conditions
of 2~.3 = 0.6"C for l-ldays and fed twice daily at 5";11 of their body weight with artificially formulated diet. This
was can ied out 111concrete fish pU1Il1 conrammg dechlorinated water at fish farm complex, department of
Eishcries and Aquaculture. Feeding wus stopped a day before the commencement of the experiment.
Fxplorato. y le~l were carried out to determine the appropriate conccnuation lor tesnng the chemical. 50 lines
capacity plastic bowl \\',1, used 1~)1the experiment containing 40 liu es of dechlorinated water anti 10 fish pCI'
replicate. 1 he 10110\\me conccuuutions were prepared I tlo.S, 26. 75, 5~.5. 107 and 214ppm respectively and
Ik"l~naled ":,,'II' r•.'J';. 'I j. :111.1 I, wul: tlu ee replicates respectively, These concentrations were introduced into
the test bowls after acchmauon by IlIL',lll~of glOvimetric toxtcaut authodclvery systems controlled hy adjustable
regulation, rite cxperuncut 1,1~ILd('01 ·LIOl~s(W, hours) amt :1 Inial fifty (hit were used. The expcnmcntul fish
were -ro, Ii:d throughout the C\P':III1I,'lllal pel iods of tilt' arutc h)\icit} Within these foul' o:ty, of acute
experiment. the fish Wt'I'L' mnnuorcd to know their response 10 rhffcrcut concentrauon of the toxicaut. A ...ingle
fj,h was taken from each howl contuituuu different concenirai ions of the toxicant including 111,: control which
has 110 toxicant 1~1I'trace metal anul \ ~is Their muscles were extracted (cuts) and analyzed In determine tire
effect of toxrcant (ZInc Ion the uptake oj' "" . CI . K', Ca' and Mg!' ill the muscle of exposed fivh.
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ABSTRACT
The effect of zinc exposure evaluated during a four day exposure periods at 13.88ppm, 26.75ppm, 53.5ppin,:
I07ppm and 214ppm to Clarias gariepinus sub-adults showed the 96h LCs()as 26.62ppm. '1he threshold value:
\\ all 20.30ppm. The muscle of the exposed fish analyzed showed a signi ficant decrease in all the major cations
and anions (Na , CL', (.:1>'. K", Mg~+) at (p<0.05). The research revealed that there was no total inhibition of
uptake of th.e cations and anions anti also that uptake of these metals, that is cations and anions (Na -, CL, Cal+,
K', Mg,2+) increased rapidly during the 24111'and dropped at 48hours and 72hours and gradually increased at the
end of 96houl's showing that it was time dependent. During exposure period affected fish stood in upright
position with their snouts above the water surface, gasping for air. Observation of the exposed fish showed that
they were peeling of skin, increase in opercula movement, erranc SWImming, quietness and finally death. This
research therefore recommends that zinc should be applied nppropriarely at 26.30ppm to avoid death of fish and
man that ale the chief consumer and other aquatic organism.
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Physico-chemical parameter; such as Temperature, pII. Dissolved Oxygen. Frees carbon (IV) oxide and total
alkalinity were rneasurcd tw icc (he fore and after the mtroducuon of tbe toxicant). Temperatures were measured
u~ill)!.thermometer, pH using meter JFNW AY Model No 4076. Dissolved Oxygen by \\ iukler method (APHA,
A \V\VA and WPCF, 1989), ~-0, and alkalinity by rirrarion using phenolphthalein.
Determination of cations and anion"
The cations and anions \\ CJ c determined hy wet acid digestion method. O.Sg of the sample (muscle) was
weighted into u conical n""k and 5ml H,S04 selenium salicylic acid solution added and allowed to stand
overnight. This wax ht'alt'd ;11 30"C for 2 hours and 5mJ of perchloric acid (COllC.) added aut! heated the
\' igorouxty until sample digested, IIwas made up ill SOml flask and used for the deteuninauon of the clements.
Magnesium was determined by Edrav er-sanate compleromeinc titration method. potassium aut! sodium by the
name photometry method
Stuti-aicul Analysis or Dat;)
I he cunfideure lunit to, Q6hr LC., w as calculated by Litchfield and Wilcoxon simplified method fur cvaluatir.g
dose effect experiment (Litchfield and \\ ilcoxon. 1949). The sigmficanr difference was calculated based on the
standard error of the difference (I-rnney, 1971).
IU~Sl fI.TS ANn OlSCUS~LON
DlIJ ing the experiment, the values of the physicocherrucal parameters observed arc shown in Table 1. This is
siniilur to curlier reports hy Okpi (2003), Statistical analysis showed that dissolved oxygen, Coj. total alkalinity,
terupcruturc and pH did not vary Significantly at (P<O 05) from the controL Their values were also within the
SLJg.gt.:!-.tt'droh-runcc limit for fresh water fish.The 96h LC:~ obtained In this study was 2G.G2ppm and thresh
value was 20_~nppm These result were not ill agreement with what was reported by Okpi (2003) which may be
as a ICSUIt of the size, age and species of fish used tor the experiment or the source of water, experimental
techniques anJ conditions. Mortality Increased 'with increased concentration of zinc sulphate. This observation is
in agreement with earlier reports hy Omoregie and Ufodike (1991). Avoaja and Oti (1997) and Okpi (2003),
DUI ing the exposure period. the test fish exhibited some behavioural pattern which includes irunal increase in
opercula movement, standing upright with snout above the water surface gasping for air. curvature of body.
peeling of skin. loss of balance, erratic swimming. quietness and finally death. This behav ioural response was
Similar with earlier report b:' Oti (2003 j.Initial increase in opercula ventilation which later decreased may be as
a result of the possible inhibition action of the toxicant on respiration as well as possible depletion A.T.P, which
may reduce the energy available for respiration. This depletion could have also resulted 11l exhaustion and
consequently. death. It may also have interfered with the Osmoregulatory activity of the test organism. There
was no total inhibition in the uptake of the cations and anions (Xa . K·. CL-, Ca>. and :\)~~ ) studied table 2,
The uptake of many trace clement concentrations in the nssues of aquanc organism a: the permeable surface
generally considered tu be a passive process nor requinng the expenditure of energy. But this contrast markedly
with that pertaining to the major ion, of alkali metals (e.g. Sodium. potassium, calc.unn which ale taken up
through actin! transport pump, The key to this difference lies 111 the different chenusrnes of the two groups of
metals (Neibe: and Richardson, 19RO).Trace metal uptake of potassium. sodium and chloride ions did not vary
significantly between the concentration at (p<O-5) while the uptake of magnesium and calcium-ions varied
srgnrficanrly at (p<O.S). The relationship between metals uptake and loss dictates the particular metal
accumulation strategy of all organism (David and Rainbow, 19(3) This brings about the variation in uptake of
canons and anions. TIle significant difference at (p<O.05) in the uptake of potassium and chloride Ions may be as
a result of acid base and osmoregulation Ul the test animals Sodium and potassium a c associated with chloride
In acrd base balance and osmoregulation (Mchonald et al 1995) Increase ill the uptake of these cations and
an ions at 24hrs and decrease at the end of 96hrs may be as oJ result of the fish trying to adjust to different
concentrations. TIle high uptake in the control (O.OOppm) tad; may be because it was devoid of the toxicant. The
above result also showed that the uptake of these cations :lnd anions (Na", CL·. K . Cal, and :V1g!') is time
dependent, Uptake of cations and onions varied significauly between the concentrations and the control at
p"-.O,05, Observation made during the experiment shows hl~h uptake of the cations and 01110nsin the control





In this study, it was identified that zinc is harmful to both target and lion target organ.sm when applied above the
threshold level (i.e. 26-36ppm). It also affects the uptake of Na~, CL', K', ('a~·, and Mg2' These cations and
onions function in acid base balance, osmoregulation, nerve transmission and hom formation ere .• 'hIS toxicant
(zinc sulphate) did not inhibit rhe uptake of these cations and anions. The fluctuation in their uptake might also
affect the formation of the cations and onions in the body of fish. Increase in mortality ratio increases as
the concentration of the toxicant increases as evident in T5 (214ppm). T.I (lO'Zpprn), and T, (53.5ppm) in the
present study. Although there was no total inhibition of uptake of the cations and anions studied, the results
revealed that the uptake of these cations and anions increased rapidly during the 24hrs period and dropped at
481115and 121m and gradually increased at the end of 96hrs showing that it was ti.nc dcpcndcnt.Ir can be
concluded that zinc sulphate when applied above threshold level (26.30ppm) is poisonous 10 both target and non
target organism. Therefore, it should not be applied in the environment above the threshold in the level.
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